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Kamo,
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---, $ear Ca.rry,

Aastralia.

eongratrrlaH-ons on winning the $ew zealand dorrbres, ret rshope yerr uill vin the $lagles aaxt y"ir.
r am sending yorr by separate post z rlght tabre tonnis bats

T?d* ?I 3 ply. |- rersonally ieckon thet the j pf! :.s "f".yr-A*tt**than the.4 ply- The rtrbber 
-on 

trremr ls of aa inproved type - ret meknow uhat you tirink of it.
?he season is jrrst beginning here, *nfortrrnately it seffisthat r*e r'rilr not have any hrropeai cnam[1onsr,ip, *" the one which shouldhave been held in London- had t; be cancllled bieau$e Bo vlsas could beobtained for the 55st Germans" ?his is * rqero *"gr*r*iro" 

"iri"r, erippresa }ot of sports.

I expect to go to the Far &st sometiseinr uorrld be able to $o to arrstraria and l{ev zearand asnatorialise - maybe-it r+ill another time.

all the ,#;l_?e 
have yo'r news vhen yorr have the time, in the.{pFatine

yorrrs as erf**4.-;r
oraegrons; s' G' EALL ' G' F. CARR ' D. B. COLLETT . D. W. HAWKTNS . c. p. HUGHES . r. u. sMrn' .....,,o....,""
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Dear Garry, I
It r+as ni6* hoaring from yorr and as reo"rlested\"t-:r: 
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Fos ygrrr inforraation 'bre are not xraking them in
l, ply becarrse, I believe; and ii is proved, that the 3 eqrral pli6s,.
are the best for table tenni_s.

Howeverr I have asl<ed the factory to make two
specially for yorr.

If at any time there is anythlng l can d.o please

The World Championships in Prague wilt be a bigaffair. 51 tlations are entered, a new reeord ana I am sirre itwill be a most interesting torrrnamont.

es a spectatotr.
I wilt ba going myself althoug[

Let rne have yotrr neus from time

tr,ith kindest regards,

Yorrrs si

of

to

collrse, just

time.
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